Senior Yearbook Graduate Ads
The NEHS Class of 2012

Don’t miss out on the coolest way to personalize your senior yearbook.

Parents/Grandparents/Friends:
Sort through those cute little baby pictures, adorable elementary school photos, and amazingly grown-up looking high school snapshots and pick your favorites. Send them to us with a favorite saying, original poem, or your best wishes.

Due to NEHS Yearbook by May 25th, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Prepare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/8 page</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>(1 picture, 30 words)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ page</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>(3 pictures, 50 words)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ page</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>(6 pictures, 100 words)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>(10 pictures, 150 words)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fill in the application below and mail to:

NEHS Yearbook
200 Silver Lane
Eugene, Oregon 97404

Student Name: ___________________________ Does he/she know about this? YES NO

Parent Name: ___________________________ Do you want photos/cd’s returned? YES NO

Phone #(& best time) or email: _____________________________

Address (to return photos) _____________________________

Neatly write the text portion of your Ads for Grads in the space below or on separate sheet of paper. You can also email your photos and text and send the check to NEHS Yearbook.

DUE NEHS Yearbook by MAY 25th!!